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AM INDfPJENDKNT NEWHPAPRH
UMIJEt) KVKIIT AJTHHNOON

JCXCKFT RUNDAT ilT TUB
MKDFOttD ntlNTlNQ CO

.The Democratic Tlmca. Th MnUord
Mali. Tho McJforJ Tribune, Tho South-r- a

Ortronlan, Tlio Aililnnd Tribune.
Office Mftll Tribune nulliilim.

North Fir street; phone, Main 3021;
Home 76.

OKonOK PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered ni mcond.ct matter at.
mraiorn, urrgon, nocr mo aci or
March I, 1S79.

Official Panr of the Cltr of Med ford.
Official Paper of Jackaou County.

8UB9CKI1TIO.V HATES.
One year, by mall. 15.00
Ono month, by mnll. ......... ..... ,S0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Malford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point BO

But unlay only, by mall, per year., 5 o
Weekly, per year, 1.50

RWOIIW ClltrtllATHlX.
Dally average or eleven months

November SO, 1911, 57M.

Full Lraaed Wtrr I'nlled rreaa
Dlapntchm,

The Mnll Tribune la on aale at the
Ferry New Stand, San Kranelsco.
Portland Hotel Newn StnnJ. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wah.

MniiFonn. omwojr,
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest- -
growing city In Orejron.

Population It. 8. census 1910 SSIO:
estimated. 191110.000.

Flvo hundred thouand dollar Gravity
Water Byatem completed, giving finest
aunply pure mountain water, and 17.S
mllca of atrceta poved.

Poatofflce receipts for year ermine
Kovemner so, l9li, aiiow increaie oi iner cent.

nanner fruit city In Orejron Rogue
mver Bpiuenherjr nppica won awcep-stak- es

prize and title of
At!e K!bk of the World"

at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Ncwtowns won

STATE HORTICULTURAL

IETY TO. MEET

The twonly-bcvciit- h animal meet-
ing of tho Oregon Stnto Historical
Society will be held in Portland No-

vember 20-2- 2, in connection with the
Pacific Northwest Land Products
Show. The following is the program:

Wednesday Session
"Nut Growing in the Northwest"

Prof. V. R. Gardner, O. A. C. Cor-valli- s.

t
Discussion led by Fred Gro- -

lier, llillsboro.
i "I no, loganberry ' ,c. i. Lewis,
hortictUtun4t.p. A. S--t Corynllte
Discussioii'led by IJritt Aspinwafl,
Brooks? and Samuel II. Brown,
Brooks-- , ,J JSt " f,
i Members of the Oregon stale hor-

ticultural society are invited by the
Portland Ad Club to later lunch with
them at- - tho Multnomah 'hotel, Wed
nesday noouil&ilo sharp Tho topic
for this regular meeting of the club
is "Advertising the Apple."

"Control of Orchard Pests by
Prof. P. J. O'Garo,

Medford. Discusionv lejl5. by Prof.
W. n. Eawrejwc, Ho&,Itiyer. S ?

"Comraorcial Prospects for Soft
Frails in tho Pacific Northwest"
II. M. Gilbert, North Yakima, Wash.
Discussion led by C. J. Siusel, Boise,
Idaho, nud II. D. Lamb. Milton.

Tliutxlay SesMon

"Standardizing of Grade, Pack and
Puckagcs of Appleu" C. E. Whisler,
Medford. Discussion led by C. A.
Malboeuf, Portland, and W. W. Lytle,
Bcllingham, Wash.

Business session and election of
officera.

Oratorical contest for students of
tho Oregon Agricultural College.

Short talks on live horticultural
subjects. ,

Ono hundred doltnrs in cash prizes
will bo distributed.

Details arc jutt being arranged for
this part of the program which last
year was unanimously decided as
the most iuterstiug session ever held
at a horticultural meeting in Oregon.

PARTY IS GIVEN

The bociul bcu&on. nmong the youn
ger set wns most uuspiclously set
uwlnrl by an iufoimnl dancing party
given luht evening at tho Nututorium
under the initiative of Ben .Sheldon.
It was one o the most enjoyable
affairs over held in the city, uud
thoso pnrticiputiiig nv expression
to their cuthusiuMu by stopping the
i'aetivitics long enough to provide for
tlio organizing of those present and
friends into a permanent club; Hurry
Liudsuy, Luthrup Perkins, Itulph
liordwcll, Geo, M". Hoberlf and Ben
Sheldon being appointed as a vmn-iniHe- e,

for' that mr)Ono. A feature
ofj tho ovenipg was severul original
"stiinta'' introduced by way of
choosing duuuiiig partners,

jThoso enjoying the hospitalitie
included Afesduuieg Campbell, Per-
kins, Gray, Itedfield, Bordvvoll, Bid-di- e,

Schuater, Roberts, Misses Ilor-to- n

Mcrriitk, lliiichiusou, Davis,
Hoard, Dalil, ICeiitner, idu Leo Kent-no- r,

Douol, Miksche, Ilunce, Berry,
Kstes nud Beck mid Jfessrs. Hoberls,
Perkins, Bordvvoll, Lindsay, Diddle,
Deuel, Heed, Sheldon, Fish, Furrcll,
Anderson, Gray, Cumpbell, Glasgow,

Merrill, Wilkinson, Huntley, Dodge,
Hanoej Toss, ltedfield, Schuster uud
liitdicook.

. . . .

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING.

FOLLOWING n most bounteous harvest, tho
mv opening in the east. Orders

of nil kinds are pouring in to manufacturers and an era or
expansion and development is at hand.

Kailroads, taxed to their utmost capacity, are placing
orders for new equipment and extensions. Mills and fac-
tories arc running full shifts, armors tiro lifting
mortgages and buying automobiles. Indications all point
to several years of unexampled prosperitv.

li is impossible for the east to prosper without the west
and particularly the northwest prospering still more.
Jlalf the people in the east are only awaiting favorable
nportunity to become free and flee from the land of frost,

blizzards, cyclones, cold winters and hot summers to the
more equitable clinic ol the golden west.

No part of the west offers' more allurements to the
homeseeker than the Rogue rlvtjr valley. In none do natur-
al conditions appeal more. None surpass it in soil, cli-
mate or natural resources. In none is industry better re-
warded. None should enjoy a greater growth in the im-

mediate future.
The coming four vein's should be yews of our greatest

development. If they are not, we will have only ourselves
to blame. It is our special mission to develop our own
country, by securing our share of homeseekers and the
time to begin is now.

Bedford should awaken to its opportunity. We have
accomplished a great deal in the past, but this is but an
index of what we should accomplish in the future. With
far less means at command, with much smaller beginnings
and fewer people, tho valley has been brought up to its
present condition. Similar effort and a united pull all to
gether, will accomplish much more during the next fow
years.

We have passed through the period of reactiou follow-
ing great oxpausion. Now. is the time for action, for a
concerted awakening jill along the line, for a resumption of
our former activities.

The Commercial club is the instrument through which
we must work. It should be given united support. Every
citizen should put his shoulders to the wheel and work for
the 'common good. Every one should join the club and
make it the power for a greater Bedford and a greater
Uogue river valley.

Ill this effort, Medford should not stand alone. All the
cities should join her in the effort to develop the vallev.
The animosities, bitterness and jealousies engendered dur-
ing the recent political campaign should be buried and for-
gotten. The campaign has cleared the air. AVe have a pro-
gressive county court that can be depended upon to co-
operate in a long pull? a strong pull and a pull all together.

TTia. Medford Commercial elub'will soon hold a get-tpgeth- cr

meeting auclisveryone should turn out. This should
be fpllojvcd by a get-fogeth- or meeting of all the towns of
the 'valley and a. development league of the valley organ-
ized to work for the common goodof all.- - .

Opportunity is knocking. Let'us.opqii the floors-for- ce

it open if vc have to. ''Lis. ,. & !S

ipw
SHOULD USE THE MONIES. ;'S

IfOKjiiniryinoHtlis CJoverjior Wet has been roundly
A eeusured ,hy- - newspapers advocating .capital punish-
ment
f bjecausiijlie reprieved-

murderers-unde- r.. .
sentence

-
to

uie, until tlio peopJo voted ui)ou Ins bill for the, abolition of
capital punishment. ; , '.' " '

Since the people have detcrmincil to adhere to the Jjar-bari- an

system;, the same advocates of bloodshed profess
to be greatly shocked because the governor has set Fridnvy
the thirteenth as the day for the hanging bee and all five
murderers awaiting execution will swing into eternity at
the same time.

"Why not' The people voted for it, the Oregonian and
other newspapers were loud in their clamor for the execu-
tions. . They get what they demanded.

Governor AVcst is said" to'havc remarked that hn was
sorry the seating capacity for spectators was limited
that but few could witness the gruesome sight. It is too
Ud. Every advocate of capital punishment should be al-
lowed to see what he voted for and to realize what an
edifying sight it is to take human life.

In as much it is impossible for nil to Sec f lio frHifn'mi
spectacle, the moving picture man should be called into
requisition that the advocates of bloodshed in everv
town and hamlet can enjoy the thrill and satisfy his crav-
ing for the spilling of human blood.

Let the people see what they have voted for.

The attempted recall of Mayor Cotterill at Seattle has
eolhrpsed because sixty per cent of the names on the peti-
tion .were fictitious or forged. Such a flimsv excuse
that would not have prevailed in Oregon; where fraudulent
petitions are just as effective any other kind. Witness
the university referendums.

WILSON AND LANE
CARRY CURRY COUNTY

GOLD U13ACII, Ore., Nov. In-
complete official returns from Curry
county givo tho following results:
Total vote cast GC1,

Taft, 102; Koosovelt, 192; Wilson,
212.

llouruo, 1S2; Clark, 38; Lane,
iOO; Selling, 120.

llawley, 207; Smith, 158.
Olcott, 287; Ilyan, HO; Lea, 166;

Mlcklo, 26.
Joint representative Meredith,

211; Pierce, 228.
Joint senator Stemmler, 252;

Smith, 237.
Woman suffrage carried ly a ma-

jority of 118. Tho county voted dry
a largo majority,

There no contest on for coun-
ty ufflcos except that of Judga and
sheriff. V. A. Wood received 388
votes for Judgo and J. Huntley, tho
republican nomlneo, 149. For sher-
iff, O.'Il. Halley, democrat, wis
elected over Walker by 10 votes,

m a?

so
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so

as
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FARMERS' WEEK AT 0.
A. C DECEMBER 9

OKEGO.N AGIUCULTfJUAL COL-LKG-

Corvallls, Ore., Xov. i&.
The program for tho annual farmers'
week at tho Oregon Agricultural
College, Dec. 9-- H this year, which
has just gono to press, shows 160
lectures and demonstrations sched-
uled for tho six days. Dcsldes the
37 momhors of tho fucully who will
deliver addresses, there will lio bov-er- al

experts form outside, Attorney
12. J3, Wilson will speak on "Tho
Deed to Your Farm" and "Tho TItIo
to Your Farm." .Mrs. Clara Waldo,
another member of tho hoard of re-
gents, will give two addresses, and
C. C. Chapman of Portland will speak
on us a fFactor In Hural
Llfo."

Moving pictures, their develop
meut and production, mean steady
employment in all the branches of
the business for about 80,000 por-

tions lu thu United Btutcu,

HOW THE TIES

WAS

INDIWACOl.tS. Imt, No i;, ,

for tho first time since tin l.on An-Roh- 'a

Tlmoa dlHAster Juntos U.

detailed confession to hav-

ing cntituM tho explosion with his
inotlvos for dolni; so mid his com-moll- is

on tho fnol tjmt iny per-
sons woro killed, wiw itdnlod on tho
witness ntnnd In tho (httnuilto cmso
Thursday. Mc.Mnnti;;l said tho con
fusttlon w.u kIvqu to him uhllo hu
was hiding with MeNamarn In tho
woods flvo mlloK from Conver, Wis.,
both having roho to tho Wisconsin
woods on a pretext of liolng huptct.t.

Twltmoo ami nancy, thu Sntt
Krnnclsco labor loader, woro named
by .MoNumara us h.nlng inndo ar-

rangements and laving furnished
the two uton, Schmidt and Caplan, to
assist In bu.xlng tho hlRh power
nltro-glycerln- Tvcltutoo and
Clancy aro among tho forty-flv- o do- -
foiulaubt. Caplan and Schmidt htno
never been canturod.

MoMaulKul tustlflod toda ho ask-
ed .Mo.Vatuara why ho twisted off tho
Ras Jot In tho basement of tho Times
building lioforo fh( xplotiloii.

told him ho w.iuted tlio
"whole building to go to hull." llo
said tho fact tlioro wore ro nmtiy
peoplo In tho ImiIIiIIiir uiadu no dif-

ference, as ho, wanted "to ntako a
good cloaulug up and did It." llo said
however, ho was sorry o many wero
killed, but regretted ho did uot "goL"
Oeneral Otis.

Telling of his experiences whllo on
tho hunting trn In tho .Wlsrouslii
forests, Mc.Maulgnl said

' ho started
out to hunt alouo. Whllo atnudlng
by a stump he heard a shot, but did
not seo any red cap which the hunt-
ers wero supposed to wear. Pres-
ently ho saw McXaniarn. but ho had
no red cap on, and It flashed through
hlB mind that McNamnru had delib-
erately shot at hlra. llo nccusod
Mc.N'ainara nud told him of tho l.os
AnRcles affair. McNnnmru then told
him of securing i00 pounds of cv
plosive and taking It away from the
powder mill in a launch.

After telling how tho oxploslw
was tronKported'to'M.oH Angeles. Me
Namarn tpld him ho.-

- ho hnd set tho
explosive In tho ."Ink nlluy." Mc

.nmtirn tola Mc.ManlRal lio was
frightened the iiext day by tho peo
plo talking about-tli- o explosion and
that every ono wag looking at him.
Ho Rot So' nervous while on tho' train
hC;RQt off ntrSalt LakoCltyvhere
T: llftljjtuTcu Uncalled hf'ni for two
WcekB. , ? f .

' '

,1s Ended

i.v :niv$TiN(; r0V.M:" is at

Children

JiAST,.SOIiVKI

and "firHWii-l'iiH- " Have
llwn l'Npinlly lutr"ild in Series
of ,(lcrtl.eiiii'iilH Willed Unto

Acquainted Tbehi With lie- -

liglitful Xew (.Vreal

A good many readers of this
have been watching with consid-

erable interest tho soric of adver-
tisements showing a billboard, a hill
poster, and a fow youngsters who are
much Interested In watching tho de-

velopment of tho pictures.
Today you have the finish tho

last letter In the name of tho article
that this series In meant to advertise
Oho letter "a a tlin'f'can'io,' until to-

day we have the entire namn-"Uoldc- n

ttod." It Is tho brand un
der which the Golden Hod Milling Co.

of Portland, Oregon, makes up u

number of pure foou products among
which aro Golden lt'od Oats, Golden
llod Oat Flakes, oolden llod Wheat
Nuts, Golden Hod Wheat Flakes and
Golden Rod Paiiciko Flour. This
brand Is sold by local grocers and Is

destined to Instantly hecomo popular
among all classes and ages In this
section.

Tho wrltor has tried "a good many
breakfast foods, hut has uover found
anything to cfpial tho "GOLOKN
HOD" brands.

Tho "GOLDKX 11013" Oats,
"GOLDHN ROD" Wheat Nuts and th
"(SOLDB.V. UOD" Pancake Flour are
especially seasonable J list now. Got
a package of each on your next visit
to your grocer's and you'll find that
you have not only solved tho "High
Cost of Living" problem, but that yon
have also found that rare combina-
tion "something ienlly Bood to eal
that Is also bonoflolal."

In each package of "Golden Hod"
products will he found an alphabeti-
cal letter, Huvo thqm until you can
spell 'Golden Hod" and Kot uncondi-
tionally, u fine dinner sot.

MfE
inW

DYNAMITED

Suspense

ST INDIES
od the PANAMA CANAL

2 Cr,l,. U.rlrt, HEW ORIFANS

lit S. M. krnAlillairul ',rlll
3,','.wl-!?50,,- ",' ,

Uai.lur-lP''cr,- n ""
100 Powell St., San Francisco, Cab,

or local agent,

WESTERLUND OFF

TO TALK POLITICS

,1. A Wosteiluud to tho
house- - from Southern tiroRou, who
recently announced his candidacy
with other niombcrs of tho hoiiso.

Mr. Wostorltind has received omiio
very flu'llorliiK nullcos In uiRtird to
hU caudldncy from tho papers of tho
state.

Cottolene
is 6 richer than butter

Cottolene is not for tabic
use, but it is the best cooking
fat for all shortening and fry-

ing. If you arc using butter
in your kitchen you arc pay-
ing at least twice as much as
necessary; to secure the same
results with Cottolene.

Another point of economy
about Cottolene use one- -

.third less than you would of
butter or lard.

Cottolene is a clean, pure
product, and makes whole-
some, healthful, digestible
food, -- because
it is a vegeta-
ble and not an
animal fat
Cottolene is never
sold In bulk al-

ways in nir- - tight
tin pniK which pro-
tect it from dirt,
dust and odors. It
is always uniform
and dependable.

kr ftfcfJjJJjP5y4

THE N. K. TAIRBANH COMPANY

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

peron. lulTrrlnK from Tiil.priul'll lint

mn,rp"n.'n,P,,.h'"1 "af""'' WW.

tor the trrtliuviit nf Tiii.Trnl.., ( ",n

hat Altorallrp .l.nuM i5f,n errry ca.e nf Tuhrrpnlo.i,. m n'Titltloi
Li.r"!: ,,l,l,,1fl''lli5 f.Hi.1 .ml frr.li nlr.v "" ""nl- - A IPmitrkniiie pa.ofollixin VtVMiui, tttiyV'l1!.'"",'' """"eh IfcVniim'. Altera-ML-

''.V'.L'" i41. '""" prMiuloro
nllh T7.ho(,l I'liviiiiinnla. Mr "unci l
mine rrrr mtirh nlhvlMl; mr iitliinb;i fa initial nml Tutn-ri'iiloa- Ii.hIIIIrri fmiu.I. lit, IVIiruary 21. tm, I wig

i'!?"1.. '" K" '" ,,,,, Wiirlh. 'iVj.lhrn nn aIwtm in my rlaltt Hint?irnlp nml ilUrlinrgnl M.w Hnrxi. umlif'iimo rcrr iihipIi ptunrliili-i- l Mr iilirnl.rUii hif.irmnl ,,ii Hut I iiiimt u
rilormli, n Mlilrklr H mnaitip. I MtTpiiik. June ii nn,) nrrlrcl n rationlr. June 3 vrrr feehlf. A forIIiitp iwu wetU. my plirnl, Ian lnfnrnir.1

in iluii my ihn h...rl.-- . 'riirp"" wlr I nluriiwl dome. ttrlKlilneim hiiiiiN. Hip ihirfor Imrliitr Klrrn ni
lin DMiiMiut f rmrliliiK irr nlltr;nn July II i(- -, N.tfl, inkinKJwkliinii uoiiilprrnl rrliifily for Ton.nimill(in. Tmliiy 1 nrlali ian hiimii. I
riii klnut mid m.OI nn.l inn ilo mir Mini
of mirk nlmil my frriiln plrrnliir 'I Iwvn
not an hpIio nor puln in my lniii;. mtwpII. ulrpp Mill, nml iipipr frit lpt.r"lHtn nirMiirlli AKTIII II Wl.'llll.lrknin- - Altrmlhp u rlTnllip In tlrnn-rtill-

Anlliun y IVur. Tlinmi nml
I iwk 1riMii,lr nml In iiilnillclnu Hiejulpni llnrH tint r ii.l in lifilanim uphillor Inhll f.irinlni; iUuu ,Uk fur Ixioklrt
Irllliiis nf trrfXrrW- nml whip n IVkmiiiit..il.irnlr) I'l.n nil ipli'i I'n for nii.rp plilpiue. It.r'p liy oil Irmllni; ilriiKiiUU

Children's
Coats

SPECIALLY PRICED
FOR SATURDAY

$5.00 ami W.OO
Coals $3.98

$7.00 and $7.5)0
Coals $4.08

$8.50 and $0.50
Coals $5.98

$10 and $11. HO

Coats $7.45
Ono lot or Chil-di'pn- 's

Coats, val
ues 1 $10.00.
Now

Mew.
tazseg

..$1.95

mssXs
Clark & Wright

LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Matton: final Proof.

Desort Laruu, Conteit And Mlnlui
Cnsoi. Scrip.

SULPHURROIN
SOLDIERS' HOME

Mtillio Voloiiin Sajs 'Ihoiv N Nothing
l,IKo This Medicine for llliou- -

luatlNUi
Soldiers' Home,

Sliito of Maine.
Tho V, M. l Slewnrt Sulphur Co.,

Tl Columbia 8l Himttlo.
(lonllonton: Inclosed plenso find

money order for sl $1 Oil bodies of
Sulphurro. I think there Is uothliiK
lllio Sulphurro. TIuiiirIi I hud rhuu
mutism ho lnully I could not put on
my cont without help, Htililiurr has
uot ouly'cnrod luo, but hint built mo
up and inndo a now uiun or mo.
IMouso send mo some booklet. I

ran mnko Reed Use of them.
A II. AUNOIill.

Sulphurro at all drug stores, In
,i) cent and t 00 bottles. It Is the
antidote for rheumatism

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

70,000 apple, 33.000 pour, 5000
cherry, 'J 000 walnut, 10,000 prune,
evlra heavy heavy grades, ono year
old tieos, loading varieties, truo to
name drown .without trrlRivtlou.
C regno.

Adress N. II, Harvey, .Milwaukee,
Satlnfaellon guaranteed. Send for
our list before placing your orders.
Will compare with the best trees to
ho found uuywhoro. Price low.

When Faco to Fnco
With tho Dontiat

- 'U i.Si

It Is snld that much or tho pnlu or
nrlio of the teeth injsti'rlously disap-
pears. There Is no accounting for
this lu some places, but In our es-

tablishment It Is Known that the
roiifldiMico lu our careful int'thnds
gives great courage to the patient.
Wo extract teeth painlessly, fill, file,
clean, scrane, do crown ami bridge
work, uud every branch of hlghclnh
Dentistry cheaply,

lwlj' Attendant

DR. BARBER
Tin: IJUNTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 'IS'iS, Home Phono 3Ti2-I- C

wi: iianim.i: ALL

Magazine

Subscriptions
and meet all cut or club rates
which aro advertised or of-

fered by any company. llo-sid- es

we glva you a special
service which you do not get
If oii send direct to publish- -

'" t j..

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

ARTS and
ii CRAFT
I! JEWELRY

1

This is Hie I'inost line of I
;ris and t'rult .Jtjwcir ;;

pvoi' shown in luilford. ''
Tin; designs aro dainly '-

-'

I and prices right.

THE
MERRIVOLD

anur j
134 W. Main Stroot.

H'-H'

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Hoating

All Work CJimrantMd
Pt'lcui Ruuiuiialil

OOFFEEN & PRICE
IB Howard Bloqk, JCutrnc on 8th

Vow (II. I

WHSRX TO OO

TONIGHT
AT TIIM

UGO
AliWAVH A (JOOn HIIOW

Tlio Host Ventilated Theater In Town

I.AV MIMi llt'DSON
I'MIkoii-- A suio euro for tho blues,
A seiouiu from start to finish,

national sni.iii:ii.s' iiomi:,
VlltOIMA

IMInou Showing Memorlul duy
celebration ul this splendid Institu-
tion of Uncle Sum. Very Interesting.

INTO Till! (IKXtMM!
Hollg Ono of tho plenties that

aro always pleiislug. Ken tho realis-

tic stock e.U'huugo scene.

tiii: .xiH'iiNTt'iti: oi' tiii: Ital-
ian moiii:ii

Vllagrap- h- Another 'nxeelhuit de-

tective story Is hero, shown holdi
tho attention from beginning to end.

tiii: sM'.KPini
Wide uwnho story of tho day of I 'J.

Western picture,

riiauge of program every Tuondsy,
Thuritday, Saturday nud Suud.iy.

ADMISSION Gc AND lOo

STAR
THEATRE

Alnn)A In the Load,

Your own good Judgment will ack- -

iiowledgo our superiority lu uvery
respect

HlillK IT IS'
A roumrkuh'o piodiictlou plus a

well-know- n ntar. plin) a wn)l-kmny- ii

play, and plus tlo wnll-kuow- u Holax
photography. Pour blr. perfect fac-

tors lu one big perfect altracttoii
'

III'IU.IN DAN"
The IrNb Delrviito

Tin co nols of thrills and seusatloit
with thu popular .

' IiAhSmy oii.mokiV
Iii tho title rob of thla melodramntlQ

mnsterpleco

Today's Star 1'i'iitiiro Comedy,
STICK TO IT, JOHN"

A real laugh-produc-

SONtl

I'OUHItST AND WOOIAVOItTII
Thu Itiigtlmo WUunU

Matinees Dally 2 to 5 P. M.

I

ADMISSION. 5c AND lOo

CO.MINO PKATIMIKS!
Tho thrilling delcctho ntoiy, "Dub-

lin Dun," with llurney (Mlmorn lu
tho leading role. Nov, 15 and HI,

"The Woman hi Wlillo" another
Thiinhouser In two reels, Nox. 1H

and ID.
.Mi i in ('(imlng

SfS
THEATRE

Vaiulelo mill Plioloplayn

sisriats ni:AitDsi,i;v
Dainty Duellists

a 111(1 PHOTOPLAYS-- .! .

IN PIJItIL (IK 'I'll Kill LIVIW
Thrilling Mnlodrama

two DAi'miTints ok kvk
A lllograph foaturo,

tiii: lovh ti:st .

A rollleldiig Comudy .repletu
funniest fun .

(iiiiid MuhIo

fi

Willi

,

Sjiechil Mutluoim Sat, anil Hun.
Mntlueo prices Ii and 10 cents

Draperies
Wo pnrry a very oompioto lino atdruporloM, liirn ourfnlnn, flvturra, eto.,

nml do nil oIhhhi'h nf iinholatnrliig. A
Mpcclul itiiiti to, look fter this work
exaliiMlvoly. and will Klv as Reed
sorvlco as in iinsulblo to got In even
the lurgoHt oltloa.

Weoko & McGowan Oo.


